
Advance Car of the Four 
State Tour Arrives 

GRAND CIRCUIT 
RACE MEETING 

ORA«T> Riling Rich. Jaly 
"**• • »' '-*riu ta n«u pc o ha at* 
**•-»! ta a* •• has* tha *|a» ‘.aluci isalit 

I •*«*•4 •»» a<tH tha n« 
•f w>M •ir-.it ra-aa Mr* le a*, 

Tfca lag aiait •<« la. tha i.rryvn 
»«•»*-. : t: au. trailing, gad tha lira ad 
Hal", la IU' la ay puraa. IM < igea trwt- 
tl«*. ‘-H» davaigpag awrpriaaw. Tha for- 
ma' Mali a ragi aanagugg whan Driver 
Kurfaa. altar piloting Ha ag Mtlla* to 
**• torji In IM third, fourth gad fifth 
beoia war fiaed 11* a tor not winning 
• >on»r 

T..a tlrand Haptda Hallway pur** aeen.ad anysodya race In tha llrot two 
rata ludoior Todd ioog th* flrat. than 

Ha.rna Mott ram* lo tha front in •,***, 
•ml hast. lustra it and the too follow- 

it K * ithoul 4»n> trouble 
Tha It pa a waa aaay for Henry H. 

After the firal heat, Welch uaa taken 
by Snare Hell. 

Sunny Jin, won the 2 oT pn«e with 
atrurrrc opposition In nil three heata. 

The new point murklng rules, adopted last winter wan used for the first Hina 
on trie i,rand Circuit According to 
three ie position* of the horse m the 
• arloua i.eats are added together at the 
conclusion of the race and the horses, 
• rode rrom the winner, ar* awarded petal- tiona in the summary, according to iheir 
respective total points This rule re- 
suite 1 In some odd divisions of the 

! money. 
The summary; 
2 OT class, pacing; purse $1,000 
Sunny Jim. first, Kddte Idllard. sec- 

ond Itradeu Hired, third. Heat time. 
2 •>« V 

I 2 «7 trot; purse $2,000: 
I Helen Stile* flrat. lnidle Archdale, 
second. Huron May. third. Heat time, 
2.07 I*. 

I • Hand Rapids Railway, purse $2,000; | 2 20 Class, trotting. 3 In 6: 
| llelrne Molt, first; second, third and 
| fourth money divided, Hlctaror Todd, 
'run; McKinney and Marie McKerron. 

| Rest time, 2.11‘i. 
2 11 class, pacing; purse; 
Henry H. first Susie Hell, second; 

, Horace Jr., third. Rest time, 2 08%. 
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Covered «l h » liberal coat of dusi 

•ad dirt, the big Nyberg Hit, acting I 
•a advance advertising car for the I 
Indiana Four States Tour, pushed her 1 

no#a Into the city limits yesterday. | 
This car left Indianapolis Tuesday, 
July 2. to blaze ;he trull with posters. j 

g nawspaper ads and circulars for the 
coming of the regular tour which j 

> leaves Indianapolis July #th and ar-1 rives here July 15 The Nyberg car-1 
Ties as humau freight, Mr. Arthur1 
Burrell, of Indianapolis, who handles I 
the advertising of the tour, and Mr. ] E. E Arburkle. of the Nyberg com- • 

pany. who Is driving and representing I 
the Nyberg in-erects. The real burden ! 
that the big car bears, however. Is tn I 
the shape of huge bundles of display ; 
posterg and hundreds of pounds of! 
metal plate matter for the newspapers. | Despite this load. Mr. llurretl and Mr. 
Arbuckle report hat the car is hold- 
ing nobly to the task. Pushed over 
all kinds of roads. In sll kinds of 
weather, the Nyberg is responding to 
all this Imposition w-ith an ever cheer- 
ful hum of Its motor 

As Mr. Nyberg said before sending 
the car on this (rip: “I am glad to, 
have this opportunity as It will show 
what the purchaser of a Nyberg car 
msv expect In speed, power and road 
endurance—far better than regular 
automobile racing or touring. 

Mr. Arbuckle, of the Nyberg com-: 
panv, let slip some of the plans of bis 
company for the tour. He said that 

romlnatmn boom baaed ..a a new is- 
sue that would substliue pnrtkal 
ixilltlrs for "Chur.-h politic*. In the 
prohibition movement waa started 
here tonight on the eve of the pro- 
hibition National convention. Finely 
<\ Hendrickson, of Cumberland. Md. 
wu* launched as a candidate for the 
prohibition presidential nomination by 
the Maryland delegation, which will 
appeal for his selection as the party 
standard liearer on a broad platform 

Nearly a thousand d. I-gates to th« 
convention had arrived to-night and 
music hall on the steel pier will be 
taxed to Its capacity when national 
Chairman Charles H. Jones colls the 
convention to order to-morrow morn- 
ing and pr< sent* Clinton N. Howard, 
of Rochester, as the national commit- 
tee's selection for temporary chair- 
man. Dr. Samuel Dickey, president 
of Albion College, Is talked of to-night 
as the probable permanent cbalimau 
of the convention. 

pitchTrTmith 
IS NOT STOGIE 

AT LXAIT. THIS IB WHAT SFBIMO- 
riTLD FAPCI BATS. 

Tv.rtlurmor*. Ks Will Hot Be a Books 
If Bsports An to Bs Given 

Crsdssos. 

The following, taken from tlio Spring- 
field Sun. mill be of Interest to local 

When M. Marsh & Son started 
making Marsh Big Havana 
Stogies—in 1906—one man roll- 
ed enough tasupply the demand. 

Now it takes 200 men to roll 
the output of 35,000,000 stogies 
a year. 

If that proves anything, it 
proves that the quality of the 
original Marsh Big Havanas has 
been maintained. 

But here’s better proof. The 
imitators. They copy the Marsh 
label, the Marsh box—everything but the Marsh quality. 

If they’d copy that, too, it 
wouldn’t be so bad. But they 
don’t, won’t, can’t. 

So they depend upon the sim- 
ilarity of their label to dupe 
careless Marsh smokers into 
selecting from the wrong box. 

Here’s what hurts. These 
satisfied. Marsh smokers smoke 
would-bees thinking they’re 
Big Marsh Havanas. They get 
stung. They conclude we’re puff- 
ed up by success and are getting 
careless, or are cutting down our 
quality to get more profits. 

So, Mr. Smoker, we warn you 
against these worse than fraud- 
ulent stogie labels. Every time 
you reach into the wrong box, 
you cheat yourself, also you do 
us an injustice. 

There’s a simple way to play 
sa fe. Always look 'for thename 
Marsh on the box. Don’t be 
duped or doped into buying any but the original. 

Marsh Bi|£ Havana 
Stories 

—*—-- 

; HAVING TROUBLE 
Collecting the Pledgee For New City 

Hospital Hot a Path of Koeee 
For Committee. 

I The pledgee signed bv the people of 
I this city for the i’ity Hospital fund are 

j r.c*t received as was hoped for. and 
[quite a number of pledge* will proba- 
|Nv never he received us they Were not 
written oat trot ; UUn y 

Collectors have been started out 
>in« e the letter are not meeting with 
tt uch success In bringing in the pledged 

I amounts. Th** money is needed v**ry 
u'l!\ so a* not to imped* the progr* ** 

m the now building and It ex- 
tod I ha I tho amount will I.|« 

lo ted within th* ne*t few Weeks. 

WRECK ON BT& 0. 
Bp**‘nl Tcar.ntrh to th* Intelligencer I FAIRMONT. W Vh. July {. Run- nlnir ul a hl*h rat* of tepeed a double- 
header freleht train to-day *ra*h«,| Into 
a yard enKin* h*nr Motiotuiah .. n 1 
rwtdv* car* nnd on* •■{ th* engine* 
»*r* d*tnoll*ti*d Tram* on th* dt- 
vi*lnn «t> tt*d up for eeveral hour*. 
All th* puseengerx on th* Mon»ngali division wrr* trnn*ferred Th* In.* will 
rt a*h «. v*ral thntiRniul dollar* Itrak*- 
man Smith of till* rlty. was seriously I Injured. 

, LOCAL PHYSISIAN 
TO ATTEND CONVENTION 

it n. nn i" bun It ft }. ati t.i. 
morrm* f-r W»h«trr Sprint-*, whrr* 
h* will attend th* fortv-nflh annual 
»*.*|on of the State Medical a*o< latlon 
to !>* h*ld July, 10. 11. and ||ir. 

ILensz 
I* chairman of th* eouneellor'x 

of th* S*.it* M*dltal eoelett. l>r. 
Lenar will alan read a pnp*r on fra*t- 
uren and Injuries of the Pe|\ I* with 

■ report of rare*. 

HOUSE IN SNARL 
__ 

Over the Clayton Contempt Bill—Clark j 
Declares Half of Mondays Bael- 

aets Illegal. 

■WASHINGTON*. July t._When t> * 
I.nun* to-day attempt**! reetim* 
si !eri*»'.on of the <*la*t«in contempt b ! 
it fnun»l itself jn a parliamentary snurl 

-- ...... ......*,-u ,u uuve u 
four octave pipe organ on the big 
N'yberg ton and a half truck which is 
to be in the tour. There will be a 
musician along who will p|av ihe 
sweetest of tunes to entertain the peo. pie along the way and to accompanv the quartet of singer* who will be 
with the tourists 

Remnant Sale To-day. 
L. S. GOOD CO. 

LAKE ERIE 
CLEtTlAXD, O.. July 9 —The drlv- 

of Guv I-ee and the performance of 
Bonnie Boy were the features at Rock- 
port in the I.akr y ̂ . circuit races to. 
day Lee drove two winners. Bonnie 
Bov In the 2 II pare and Pandora Lady In the 2 in pttg Bor Boy wins 
straight heats Results 

2:13 Pace—Pandora Lady. J; r o It 

*-!«£lnre*“ A|ran,*ra- Beat time' 
2 SO Trot—Bonnie Dotte, I Miss For- 

tune. 2. Bush B. 1 tier (lire : list 2:11 Pace—Bonnie Boy. I Irish Lad. 
n £,rrr K Th“w< 3■ 

PROHIBITION CONVENTION 
WILL OPEN THIS MORNING 

c,mv-Nx-KNTIOV HAri- ATLANTIC Clrl- -v J- JuIV 9— A presidential 

•There Is no truth In the story that 
circulated shout the city yesterday 

that Pitcher Sherrod Smith of the Har- 
vesters, bad hren turned back to the 
Pittsburg club and ordered to report 
to the Wheeling team, according to a 
wire received Inst night from Manager 
■ arlsa O'Day «t Grand Rapids Smith 
Is with the team which left last night 
at s 00 o'clock on a elvcper for Terre 
Haute, where they nre scheduled to 
play for the nest three days. 

"A telegram wna also sent to tho 
sporting editor of the Grand ltaplds Herald to see O'Hay about the storv, 
and the following wire was rece*\ed 
'The Springfield team has undergone 
no changes since leaving homo None 
in sight at the present time The 
Pirates' option on Pitcher Smith can- 
not be exercised until the close of the 
season.’ 

••Tills Will be good newe to the fnns. 
as Smith hss been pitching good hall 
and la not wholly to blame for the num- 
ber of defeats credited to him In a 
number Of the games It was the fail- 
ure Of his team mates to hit that lost 
the contests by narrow margins 

The ”swe. another paper published 
in Springfield, publishes a story concern- ing Smith which Is just the contrary to 
what the Sun states Ti;e storv goes 
on to say that President Watkins wna 
glad to turn Smith hack to the Pm,t*e. 
to be loaned to Wheeling, because he 
wns Indifferent Smith •* accused of 
shirking his duty on several occasions 
The reader la left t„ judge between toe two Morie* 

We Have at 
\our Service 

\elmh-IC^CfC lVhinery Rc^'r Shor in the c,rv. 

and VnT..rf n“H,in«‘r> «««rle,e in every respect «nd includes milling and gear cutting machines «>ur force of mechanics enables us to turn out all work quickly and mtchan,calls correct 
Special attention gr.en to Automobile rerainne and »'« ..«« in „„ (S,”' pair department for SO cars, and the famed mechanic* n 

;har* 5 a aattafying acrvfea vfekb w«aat « 
n c ‘Prrimental work, hut pr ^ ̂  effirirnt «eriicr if reasonable prices. 

A. D. HOWE 
MACHINE WORKS 

^ I%. 9|* ii -l »l Main srprt, Cifj. 

Ti e n tuaft«>*i ar***# !»* aua» Sr^aker 
Clark >.a*l annour,. e.| iratrrdav it,«« * 

lorum *aa |ir*»*ent nu t hart v*»t« <f t«» 
adof»t ti.ts rule rtmkinf r«»na|<|#rati'»n 
**f the ineufthr* y«i>a Me The tally 

l#rk b*<| trffi) in •♦ultir g bin flf 
ho«»«»r I a hAd Hot Vrrn 
pr*»*nt i.f^ir, Vm Action of4 
It hi>un* 

Af»#r t' * l#n*tby »iur«nl»h fh# 

apeaker de. lared nearly half of yeatar- 
day'a aork illce-l n< vacated It The | hnuee then readnpted the rule 

T e h«»ure aareed to take contempt 
•neaaura Thureday ItrpraaantatlTa 

Clavfon. of Alabama. urgH it* r asutga 
darlarioc it was MctMary to th* propar 
admin *tration of luattre. H* preaanta* 
tl^a St**riin. of llllnol*, drnouncad It aa 

unroaaarjr. MMHiHHl 
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Its_an ondcr Mutt Didn t Put the Skates on I_I M By "Bud ’ Fisher 
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